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Concert committee says

no bands committed yet
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The committee also hopes to raise
money for the charities through the sale of
concessions and T-shi- rts at the concert,
Lee said. Pizza Transit Authority has
agreed to make a contribution to the
charities for each piece of pizza sold dur-

ing the event.

The committee is also negotiating with
potential sponsors to donate T-shi- rts to be
sold at the event, Lee said.

In other business Wednesday night, the
new CGC adopted the theme "responsive
and progressive." But CGC member
Patricia Wallace (District 16) questioned
the need for a theme. . .

"Let's be it, not just say it," Wallace
said.

Speaker James Exum said the CGC
should try to outdo the record of the
previous council.

"It's not much of a secret that the last
CGC had a bad reputation," Exum said.

"You don't get bad press for nothing."

Exum warned members that the portion
of the CGC bylaws concerning attendance
will be strictly enforced. The bylaws call

for a member to appear before the Ethics
Committee after missing two full CGC
meetings in a tow or two committee
meetings in a row.

One of the first priorities for the new

CGC will be to approve a budget for the
1983-8- 4 academic year. Student organiza-
tions seeking funding from the CGC must
submit proposed budgets by Monday.

Begjoining the week of March 14, a
committee composed of members of the
Rules and Judiciary Committee and Stu-

dent Affairs Committee will rate the
organizations' programs on the basis of
their quality.

The CGC Finance Committee will then
use the qualitative ratings to propose fund-

ing levels for the programs.
Despite the workload, CGC member

John Wilson (District 18) said he was ex-

cited about the coming year.
"I'm glad they expect so much of us,"

Wilson said. "It's not a dread; I'm looking
forward to it."

By MARK STLNNEFORD
Staff Writer

Organizers of the Carolina Concert for
Children may need more time to hire
bands for the April 23 event.

Speaking before the newly-electe-d Cam-

pus Governing Council Wednesday night,
Carolina Concert Chairperson Ben Lee

hinted he may ask the CGC for an exten-

sion of the Monday deadline to contract
bands.

While the committee has made offers to
bands, none have accepted yet, Lee said.
Because of the sensitivity of the negotia-

tions, Lee declined to reveal the names of
bands that have been contacted.

"Should Monday come around (with-

out bands being signed), I hope you'll give

a few more days until Spring Break --

for the bands to let us know," Lee said.
Big-na- bands often resent haying

deadlines imposed upon them, Lee said.

"In the music business, you really can-

not predict what is going to happen," Lee

said. "You can offer money, but it's up to
them (the bands) to accept and to accept in
their own time."

The CGC scheduled a special meeting

for Monday night in anticipation of a
deadline extension request from the con-

cert committee.
Bands have been receptive to the idea Of

a benefit concert, Lee said. Profits from
the concert will be divided among the
Muscular Dystrophy Association,

, UNICEF and Special Olympics.
The committee hopes to attract three or

four bands for the concert, representing
rock 'n' roll, progressive and funk music
styles, Lee said. But it may be particularly
difficult to get a rock n roll band to ac-

cept an offer by the Monday deadline, Lee
said.

Ticket prices for the concert will depend
upon which bands are hired, Lee said.
Ticket sales will be restricted to UNC
students for the first two weeks. If the con-

cert does not sell out within about two
weeks of the concert, tickets will be of-

fered to students of other area universities.
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The Campus Govcrrir.;: Council has iruvis
the folldw.ng. Iropffiktee assigair.ents ;(ot ,th SenEvwsttOE 13)

J.irncs Exum (Dist. 15)
' Doc Droze 0X;t. 22)

1933-8- 4 year:

Puk mf Jad&cinr Committee

Ressfe Holley (Dist. U)V
Rath Frey (DLst. 3)
Afcx Rossrtch (Dist. 5)
Allan Rosen (DLst, 7)

Elizabeth Oates (Dist. 8)
Dnaa Dalton (Dist. 15)

Kerry Haynie (Dist, 20)

John deVlHe (Dist. 21)

I Uvxnce Committee

Evelyn Wood works over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-

stration will show you how to save hundreds of

hours ofdrudgery this year (as well as how to
- increase your speedammediatelyvithsomemiMe

Student Affairs Cmwrlrte

Ron Everett Dlt, 13)

Steve RdnHard (DlX 1)

Rebel Cote (DLst. 4)
Rob Conky (DuU )
.Amy Doy1.; (Dit. 10
Jim Vi:;r.ott (D.t. 12)

James 1 ""- -; L

Pa KtO' i 16)
Jq.. 1 :,-- !?)

Doc Droze (Dist. 22)

ZcMk Stevenson (Dist. 2)

Fred Baker (Dist. 9)
Tim Newman (Divt. 1 1)

fcarvU Parker (Dist 14)

Shcrri Watson (Dist. 14)
Greg Hecht (D.st. 15)

DarreS Payne (Dist. 17)

Jack Mohr (Dist. 23)

Would you like to:
Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts. ,

End all-nig- ht cramming sessions.
Breeze. through all your studying in as little as,

the time; - "
-- : - --
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Have"more free time to enjoy yourself.
Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recall.

Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible.

..nnaa new reading teenmquesj.

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

March of Dimes
I BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION!

will open your eyes.

to-d-os f ftd DoDijr(ol(LQifirv tssniBepot
Pizza & Chicken Delivery &d&mi). IFree Delivery

in 30 minutes or less

HOURS: Mon.-Thur- s. 4 pm-- 1 am Fri.-Sa- t. 4 pm-- 2 am

We've got the
CHEESE LOVERS' PIZZA!

UNIVERSITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
110 HENDERSON STREET
on Henderson between Rosemary and
Franklin, across Henderson Street from the
Chapel Hill Post Office (Across Franklin
from the UNC Campus)
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when you order and we'll give you 18th pound more cheese on
a 12" pizza OR 14 pound more cheese on a 16" piiz&"FREEJL

Offer Expires vr:r.
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0llar OffIS
ANY size pizza with one or more toppings, , SE3CIIUJLI P

One coupon per pizza.
f"V fl

S 929-032- 1 Offer Expires

noon, 2i:30, 5:00

10:00 am, 12:30 pm

THEFUQUA
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS

.M .if.
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The Fuqua School of Business at Duke Univer-

sity will offer a ' MBA Workshop for Minority
Students on April 7-- 9, 1983. Participation is by
nomination only and all expenses, excluding
travel will be paid by Duke University. Only
juniors are eligible.

, Nomination Coordinator:
Mr. Thomas Luten
Associate Director, University

v Career Planning and Placement
Services, 211 Hanes Hall .
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